
own naine by transfer f rom Rlobert Henry Booth, ber pre-
det-essor in said office, and otherwise as may be hereafter
piurc-hased and èicquiiredl, lands, buildings, etc., and further
reciting, a requiest b'y Williamn Booth to execute a declara-
tien, tis, indenture, witnes-setbi thiat the said Evangeline Cora
Booth dee(s lier(,b)y irrevccaly admit and declare that she
and lier heirs ivill stand pseedof ail lands. buildings, etc.,
acquired, d1exised, and beuahdto her M'hile she was s0
acting or sppedtoh beaw i as, such officer, upon trust
for the( said Willim Booth, Ili, heieecutors, administrât-

ors1. anid asinor other the General for the time being of
the 'Salvationi Arimv, and to cveain or surrender or

otew.edispose, of the saine, als siuchi(eea shall from
tille to timew direct. She fuirthe(r delre hat any real or

persnalproprîvwhatsocver acqiiired by lier shali, until
she1 hasý voeusvly>t;abli-sl( thle (ontrary to the satisfac-

ioni if thie said Williani Bootli or other General, bie deerneud
io bcon o ber as an olerof thie said Arrny, and upon
trot for, iei safi Williaiiî Bootht or bisý suceessors. Then

thr :, ;i prs i% 1ion thlat I she I sha N hae the power, so long
Rsle hh h av reioedtes powver,, to> sel, mlortgage,
and eaî and ohrhedoai w1ith tIc propierty.

N,,\\, thiat is the position of' the Salvation Army 'With
reference to thev holding of property in this e-oun'try.

Theni the oilyv instance iii which reçogniitionl has ai all
hoen sou1ght fromi or given byv Pairliaineuýit is in R. S. 0. 1894

eh 12,whdhis an "Act respecting the Soleniization. of
Mýarriageý," lndj whlich provides (sec. 2, clause 3) that, "n
dîlyv appointe-d conimiissioner or staff oflcer of thereios
seiety call-ed thie Salvation Arinyv, chosen or commnisszloII d
byv thIe Saîdl soeie(tyý to) solemnnize mrag,"inayv h'gallY dlo so.

Býoth) parties hiave iokdthe ce1lebrated( Taif Valeca,
and bothi partie, havei agreed thait upon the( princviples there
laid down in that c-ase tisi judigiîcnt wit pss That iii a
case whieh \%:I de il.\1 hfile flolise of Lords. [1901l1 A\. c.
426, in whlich' tlle juldgmcnut of Mir. JuISticeFa-o l after. an

intrveingadverse. decision, was affirmled, and] thieir Lord-
shlips of file Heuise of Lord., refer to thie juidgmnent of the
original trial JugMr. IIusli-e Farweil, withi apî>roval.

Now it lias been 1 ressed IlPo11 me1 on1 beh1aif of thIl( deifenId-
anits lhat theire art, grea.t distinctions, between thle TaITý Vale
case and this. Thie TafT Vale case was what is eommonll)ily
known ais a trades uimon case, and it isý pointed out that thêoro
the trades uinion asregistored unider the Act, aad was g-iven
the c-ap)acity of owniing propertyv and act ing by agentsfhs

elmnsappoar to bet abset-f in thils case. 1 refer to thle
lang-tage of Mr. Juistic-c Farwveli: "Nýow, althioiigli a Cor-


